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 1-WEEK PROGRAM (Juniors) 2-WEEK PROGRAM
(Intermediates & Seniors)

ARCHERY Every camper goes to the range at least once
during the session

Campers learn proper technique, and can
shoot from a variety of distances

ARTS & CRAFTS There is time for crafts projects during the
week

Drawing, painting, and leatherwork are just a
few of the possibilities in the craft tent

CANOEING Paddling on our lake is a big highlight for the
Juniors

Campers learn strokes and techniques out on
the water

CLIMBING Every camper gets at least one opportunity to
climb at our on-site climbing crag

Our on-site climbing crag has 17 top-rope
routes from beginner to advanced for
campers to explore

FISHING Campers may choose to go fishing with spin
reels in our stocked lake

Both spin- and fly-casting skills are taught to
campers trying to hook the 'big one'

HIKING Juniors explore the camp property with
beginner hikes

Over two days, campers learn trail etiquette,
LNT, and orienteering

HORSEBACK
RIDING

Every Junior camper gets to go on a one-hour
trail ride

Campers may choose a two-day horseback
riding program, with the option to add more.

NATURE &
ECOLOGY

Juniors love looking for salamanders and
frogs

Campers can get an in-depth look at the
diverse various camp ecosystems and
animals

THEATER Juniors may choose an activity period of
theater games

Improv games, skits, and short plays get
campers ready for the talent show

CERAMICS Our newest program, campers can
participate in a full Raku experience

CULINARY ARTS
Campers get cooking and prep experience in
our commercial kitchen and over the
campfire

BACKPACKING
Campers can sign up for a 1- ,or 2-, or 3-night
backpacking trip in Rocky Mountain National
Park

KAYAKING Our flat-water boats help teach technique
and wet-exit best practices

MUSIC
Campers learn ukulele and guitar as they
work their way through camp and popular
music favorites

SAILING Campers can learn the basics of sailing prams
and sunfish
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